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— 
O V E R V I E W 

We don’t reflect the relationship that we have with God. We object to Jesus in all areas of our 
lives and we screw up in our response to him. The promise and purpose of Jesus’ sacrifice 
brings deliverance and damnation to the world. If we are people who have been delivered—if 
we have it all even though we deserve judgement and death—we should let that characterize 
our response to Christ. 

— 
C O R R O B O R A T I N G   T E X T S 

Luke 18:31; Zechariah 14:4; John 6:64; Zechariah 9:9; Psalm 118:26; Luke 2:14 

— 
D I S C U S S I O N   Q U E S T I O N S 

1. When do you find it difficult to “receive” others (spouse, family, friends, neighbors)? Why is 
it difficult? In what ways do you sense others having difficulty receiving you? (If you don't 
know, ask your spouse!) 

2. How does Jesus riding into Jerusalem on a donkey portray his "position as King and 
character as servant” (Hughes)? What does that teach us about the nature of the Gospel?  

3. Despite being enemies with God, why should we be thankful Jesus came in riding on  
a donkey?  

4. What were some examples Pastor Joe gave in regard to showing reverence? (Rose petals 
on floor for the bride; coats over a puddle; cloaks laid out for Jesus riding a donkey) What 
daily ways do you revere God? (in the home, in your vocation, in public, in private) 

5. What prohibits you from praising God? Why do life circumstances or opinions of others 
impact our praise? Where do you sense your own resistance to praising God? 

6. What were the six objections? [worth, timing, preeminence, ways, presence, grace] Which 
two do you struggle with, and why? 

— 
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